Treatment of orbital vascular malformations with intralesional injection of pingyangmycin
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ABSTRACT

Background To evaluate the safety and efficacy of intralesional pingyangmycin for treatment of orbital vascular malformations.

Methods Thirteen patients received intralesional injections of pingyangmycin at the Eye and ENT Hospital of Fudan University. CT scans of each patient were evaluated with graphic processing software to measure lesion volumes before and after treatment.

Results Of five men and eight women patients averaging 36 years old, six were diagnosed with venous malformations, six with cavernous haemangiomas, and one with lymphangioma. Proptosis and eyelid swelling were the most common presenting signs. The mean preoperational lesion volume was 4.4±2.3 cm³ (range, 1.6–8.8 cm³), and the average postoperative volume was 1.5±1.7 cm³ (range, 0.2–6.6 cm³) after a single pingyangmycin injection, the dose of which averaged 4.2 mg (range, 2–6 mg). The mean percentage of volume reduction was 70.0% (range, 24.5–88.3%), whereas proptosis reduction averaged 3.2 mm (range, 0–5.5 mm). The lesion volume and proptosis reductions were both statistically significant (p<0.001, and p=0.001). No adverse local or systemic side effects occurred in any of the patients during follow-up averaging 13.3 months. Histopathology of a cavernous haemangioma that underwent a second injection through a surgical incision, showed a mild chronic inflammatory response, increased numbers of myofibroblasts, loss of vascularity and fibrosis, all consistent with known effects of bleomycin treatment.

Conclusions Intralesional injection of pingyangmycin for the treatment of orbital vascular malformations is an effective method that involves mild inflammation, fibrosis, and reduced vascularity of the malformation.

INTRODUCTION

Vascular malformations are among the most common space-occupying lesions of the orbit. They often result in proptosis, pain, swelling, motility disturbances, visual impairment and disfigurement. Orbital vascular malformations comprise a wide spectrum of abnormalities, which may exhibit various combinations of venous, arterial or lymphatic differentiation. Currently, orbital vascular abnormalities are treated in a multidisciplinary fashion, including surgical excision, selective embolisation, laser therapy, sclerotherapy, etc.1 The therapeutic choice for each patient depends on the site and size of lesions, hemodynamics, type of abnormality, and surgeon preference.

The treatment of orbital vascular malformations remains challenging because many are difficult to surgically resect due to their sheer size and their permeation of orbital structures, including extracocular muscles, motor and sensory nerves, and the optic nerve. They are particularly difficult to resect when located deep in the orbital apex where excision may be complicated by severe haemorrhage in addition to damage to the aforementioned structures. Lasers are only appropriate for superficial malformations whereas radiotherapy is a poor choice due to the relative resistance of these lesions to radiotherapy, radiotoxicity to normal structures, and cosmetic complications. Embolisation also has significant drawbacks due to potential infarction of normal structures with loss of visual function, inconsistent efficacy and shunting of flow following embolisation.2

Because of these drawbacks, direct puncture sclerotherapy has been proposed as a minimally invasive treatment option for these cases.3–4 Of the available sclerosing agents, pingyangmycin (bleomycin A5) has proved to be safe and effective in the treatment of vascular malformations of the head and neck.5–8 We report our experience using intralesional pingyangmycin treatment for orbital venous and lymphatic malformations, including orbital cavernous haemangiomas.9 10 To measure the efficacy in a quantitative fashion, we analysed preinjection and postinjection CT scans with graphic processing software to measure lesional volume reduction after a single injection of pingyangmycin. In one case, we also examined the histopathologic features of a cavernous haemangioma following injection with the drug.

METHODS

Patient and diagnosis

This is an interventional case series of 13 patients with orbital vascular malformations. These patients underwent sclerotherapy treatment with intralesional injection of pingyangmycin (Tianjin Taihe Pharmaceutical, Tianjin, China) at Fudan University Eye and ENT Hospital from September 2009 to April 2011. Patients with evident symptoms manifesting clinical findings that portend high risk for surgery, including lesions that are diffuse, deep in the orbital apex, with relative afferent papillary defect or without radiographic separation from the optic nerve, were included in this study. Informed consent was obtained from study subjects. Institutional review board approval was given for this study by the EENT hospital, which adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

The clinical diagnosis was based upon clinical history, symptoms, clinical examinations and ultrasonography by ophthalmologists specialised in orbital diseases. In all cases, adjunctive CT and MRI were evaluated by radiologists with experience in analysing orbital lesions. When CT (Siemens AG,
To evaluate the histopathological alterations due to pingyangmycin, we analysed paraffin sections (0.75 mm) CT scans were performed before and after treatment to determine tumour size reduction. Tumour volumes were measured with CT image processing software (Syngo CT Workplace, Erlangen, Germany) applied to the 3-D reconstructed CT images. The volume of each tumour was calculated as the average of three separate measurements, each using three separate sets of tumour images. For the patient who underwent two injections, the postoperative proptosis and tumour volume we report were measured after the first injection.

To evaluate the histopathological alterations due to pingyangmycin treatment, we analysed paraffin sections of the open biopsy performed at the time of a second pingyangmycin injection in one patient. In addition to H&E sections, collagen staining using Masson’s trichrome stain and immunohistochemistry for factor VIII-related antigen, smooth muscle actin, vimentin, CD3, CD20, and CD68 were performed.

Evaluation of pingyangmycin effects on orbital vascular tumours

To evaluate the efficacy of intralosomal pingyangmycin, thin-section (0.75 mm) CT scans were performed before and after treatment to determine tumour size reduction. Tumour volumes were measured with CT image processing software (Syngo CT Workplace, Erlangen, Germany) applied to the 3-D reconstructed CT images. The volume of each tumour was calculated as the average of three separate measurements, each using three separate sets of tumour images. For the patient who underwent two injections, the postoperative proptosis and tumour volume we report were measured after the first injection.

To evaluate the histopathological alterations due to pingyangmycin treatment, we analysed paraffin sections of the open biopsy performed at the time of a second pingyangmycin injection in one patient. In addition to H&E sections, collagen staining using Masson’s trichrome stain and immunohistochemistry for factor VIII-related antigen, smooth muscle actin, vimentin, CD3, CD20, and CD68 were performed.

Patient follow-up

Patients were usually suggested to visit our outpatient clinic at 1 week, 2 months, 6 months and a year after the injection of pingyangmycin. Ocular and general physical examinations and preoperative adjunctive studies were performed to assess tumour response and possible local and systemic side effects due to pingyangmycin treatment.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using the Stata system (Stata V.10.0, StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). The matched t test was used to compare proptosis and tumour volume before and after therapy. The Wilcoxon rank sum (Mann-Whitney) test also was used to compare tumour volume reductions between the patients whose follow-up was greater than 6 months to those less than 6 months.

RESULTS

Patient data

Of the 13 patients, 5 were men and 8 were women. The patients’ average age was 36 years (range, 16–58 years). The average duration of disease prior to therapy was 31 months. Clinical diagnoses were venous malformation in six patients, cavernous haemangioma in six patients and lymphangioma in one patient. The most common presenting symptoms were proptosis, eyelid swelling, pain and double vision as listed in table 1. Distensibility with lowering of the head or Valsalva manoeuvre and phleboliths on CT images were peculiar to venous malformations. One patient underwent a percutaneous injection under local anaesthesia in the outpatient clinic, the others all underwent injections under direct observation after surgical exposure. The mean injected dose of pingyangmycin was 4.2 mg (range 2–6 mg). The time interval between pingyangmycin injection and postoperative CT scans to assess treatment effects averaged 8.7 months (range 1.6–21.4 months), and the mean follow-up time 13.3 months (range, 2.3–23.4 months).

Clinical effect and safety

All patients reported significantly improved symptoms. The preoperative and postoperative proptosis averaged 3.4 mm (range, 0–6 mm) and 0.2 mm (range −1.0−2.5 mm), respectively. The proptosis reduction averaged 3.2 mm (range, 0–5.5 mm) and was statistically significant (p=0.001). Local swelling that occurred 3–5 days following sclerotherapy injections resolved spontaneously. One patient (Patient 1, table 1) developed deepening of the superior eyelid sulcus, whereas one developed mild enophthalmos (Patient 13, table 1). One patient with a large lesion (Patient 4, table 1) had some tumour reduction (25%) after the first pingyangmycin injection (figure 1), and was given a second injection to enhance the therapeutic effect; this patient also had a 0.5 cm³ incisional biopsy at her second surgery. Her final tumour volume reduction was 64%, and her proptosis reduction was 4.5 mm, having measured 5.5 mm before treatment and 1.0 mm at her last visit. No patient experienced vision loss, nerve damage, scarring, necrosis, pulmonary fibrosis, cytopenia or anaphylaxis.

Radiological analysis

Eleven of the orbital vascular malformations were present in the muscle cone (85%) and nine extended into the orbital apex (69%). Preoperative tumour volume averaged 4.4±2.3 cm³ (1.6–8.8 cm³), and postoperative volume averaged 1.5±1.7 cm³ (0.2–6.6 cm³) after a single pingyangmycin injection (table 1). The mean tumour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age (year)</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>Course of disease (months)</th>
<th>Presenting symptom</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Muscle cone</th>
<th>Quadrant</th>
<th>Orbital apex</th>
<th>Dosage (mg)</th>
<th>Pre (mm)</th>
<th>Post (mm)</th>
<th>Reduction (mm)</th>
<th>Pre (cm³)</th>
<th>Post (cm³)</th>
<th>Reduction (cm³)</th>
<th>Reduction (%)</th>
<th>Interval to post imaging (months)</th>
<th>Interval to final follow-up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>Slight pain</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Outer</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>81.6</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>21.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Proptosis, swelling</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>Nl</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>34.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>21.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Proptosis, swelling</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>69.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Proptosis, swelling</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>23.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Incidental CT finding</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>86.4</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Proptosis, swelling</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Proptosis, Valsalva (+)</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>61.7</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Proptosis</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>72.8</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Proptosis, Valsalva (+)</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70.6</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Slight pain</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>88.3</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Slight fullness</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>84.8</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>18.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Proptosis, strabismus</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>and outer</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>82.6</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>os</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Proptosis, diplopia</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Inner</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patient underwent a second injection of pingyangmycin during follow-up when an biopsy was performed to study pathological changes due to pingyangmycin treatment; postoperative proptosis (2.5 mm) and volume of this lesion (6.6 cm³) are given as measured after the first injection.

C, central; CH, cavernous haemangioma; I, inferior; L, lymphangioma; N, nasal; S, superior; T, temporal; VM, venous malformation.
volume reduction was 2.9±1.5 cm³ (1.2–6.3 cm³) and the mean percentage of volume reduction was 70.0% (24.5–88.3%). The tumour volume reduction was statistically significant (p<0.001). The average tumour volume reduction for patients whose follow-up was greater than 6 months (nine patients, 74.2±4.9%) was not statistically different (p=0.758) from that of patients with less than 6 months follow-up (four patients, 68.2±23.7%).

**Histopathological analysis**

The tissue removed from Patient 4, approximately 4 months after pingyangmycin treatment, proved to be a portion of a cavernous haemangioma with treated and untreated areas (figure 2). The untreated areas showed typical large vascular spaces lined by attenuated endothelium and separated by fibrous septae (figure 2A). The treated portion of the tumour demonstrated thrombosis and occlusion of vascular lumens with small residual blood vessels. Scattered mononuclear leukocytes were present in areas of loose collagen, but not in areas showing denser fibrosis (figure 2B). Hemosiderin was present multifocally presumably due to old haemorrhage. The Masson trichrome stain showed increased amounts of collagen in the treated portion of the tumour (figure 2D). Immunohistochemical staining for Factor VIII-related antigen confirmed substantial loss of blood vessels (figure 2F), whereas vimentin and smooth muscle actin showed increased numbers of perivascular fibroblasts (figure 2H) and myofibroblasts (figure 2J) following pingyangmycin treatment. There were numerous scattered CD3-positive T-lymphocytes (figure 3B), moderate numbers of CD68-positive histiocytes (figure 3F), and a few scattered CD20-positive B-lymphocytes (figure 3D), all in areas of loose collagen. All of these immunohistochemical findings were limited to the treated portion of the tumour and absent or sparse in the untreated portion of the tumour.

**DISCUSSION**

Vascular malformations represent a wide spectrum of pathological conditions with different clinical characteristics and natural evolutions. Initial differentiation of vascular malformations from other types of vascular tumours, based on differences in natural history, endothelial proliferation, and histology, was first proposed in 1982 by Mulliken and Glowacki. The International Orbital Society has adopted a new classification system for orbital vascular malformations based on the flow characteristics. In the system, vascular malformations are classified into: Type 1—no flow (lymphatic vascular malformations and some venous lymphatic lesions); Type 2—venous flow (distensible, nondistensible venous vascular malformations, and combined distensible venous-lymphatic vascular malformations); Type 3—arterial flow (arteriovenous malformation, cavernous haemangioma and acquired arteriovenous shunts). Obviously, arteriovenous malformation was not included in our study.

Orbital cavernous haemangiomas and venous and lymphatic malformations often lead to significant functional and cosmetic deficits. Although complete excision of a lesion is often the first choice for most oculoplastic surgeons, in the treatment of orbital vascular malformations, complete excision is often fraught with great risk for significant morbidity or is even impossible without damaging important structures. Thus, the alternative of sclerotherapy may be an attractive alternative for complex orbital malformations.
In all cases, patients noted significant post-treatment reductions of proptosis, swelling, pain and other symptoms without complications. The reduction in lesional volume, when quantified by CT imaging, averaged 70% and was comparable to reductions of 75% reported for treatment of similar lesions at other sites in the head and neck.11 Our findings also compare favourably with those of Chen et al14 and Shen et al.15 Chen et al15 in 2008 reported results of the only other series of pingyangmycin-treated orbital vascular malformations in the medical literature. They found resolution of proptosis, swelling and pain in 17 of 19 patients without complications when pingyangmycin lipiodol emulsion under fluoroscopic guidance was used as the sclerosing agent for venous malformations. In 2012, Shen et al15 reported satisfactory outcomes after bleomycin (another drug similar to bleomycin A5) injection for the treatment of orbital lymphatic venous malformation under percutaneous fluoroscopic guidance. Compared with these two studies, ours may be safer by avoiding the need for fluoroscopic guidance. In addition, our measurements of reduction in lesion volume are reliable, but the use of CT imaging, compared to MRI T-2 weighted images, may underestimate measurements of vascular malformations, portions of which may be isodense to other soft tissue on the CT scan.

For complicated cavernous haemangiomas and venous and lymphatic malformations of the orbit, we prefer intralesional pingyangmycin to complete resection, especially when patients manifest clinical findings that portend high risk for surgery, including lesions that are diffuse or located at apex without radiographic separation from the optic nerve. Other high-risk signs include relative afferent pupillary defect upon compressing the lesion or obvious increases in size with Valsalva manoeuvre.

None of our 13 patients developed complications from their intralesional injections of pingyangmycin. Following injections, most of our patients experienced swelling that lasted for several days and then resolved spontaneously. Experience using pingyangmycin as a chemotherapeutic drug, has also shown it to be of relatively low toxicity. Due to the well-known toxicity of bleomycin, pulmonary fibrosis is a potential risk for patients receiving more than 160 mg of bleomycin systemically.16 17 In our study, the agent was injected intralesionally with a total dose of less than 8 mg, except for one patient who received two injections, separated by 4 months. No patient developed fever, pulmonary fibrosis, or other systemic complications and none exhibited local complications of tissue ulceration or optic nerve dysfunction.

Pingyangmycin, termed bleomycin A5, is refined from other components of bleomycin, and is isolated from Streptomyces pingyangensis. It has a similar chemical structure to bleomycin, but the terminal amine is different. Intralesionally injected pingyangmycin brings the drug into direct contact with the endothelial lining and destroys the endothelial cells, resulting in sclerosis of the lumen.18 Like bleomycin, which promptly induces vascular endothelial cell apoptosis via the extrinsic pathway,19 20 it produces a ‘devascular effect’ which is a dose- and time-dependent phenomenon characterised by partial intimal detachment followed by thrombosis within affected vessels.21 22 Following the injection of pingyangmycin, the endothelial cells become swollen and vacuolised, the vascular intima is disrupted and the vascular walls become collapsed and thickened leading to narrowing or occlusion of the vessels.20 22 23 Inasmuch as our patients followed for less than 6 months post-treatment exhibited tumour reductions that were not statistically different from those followed for more than 6 months, it is likely that pingyangmycin causes rapid reduction in tumour volume on a timescale consistent with that reported for experimental models.
This is the first detailed histopathologic description of the effects of pingyangmycin or bleomycin on an orbital vascular malformation of any type. The partially excised cavernous haemangioma, 4 months after intralesional pingyangmycin, demonstrated collapsed thickened vascular walls with occlusion of lumina. This was associated with loss of endothelial cells as demonstrated by significantly reduced Factor VIII-related antigen staining in treated portions of the lesion. These findings are consistent with the known effects of pingyangmycin, which arrests the G2 and S phases of endothelial cells by causing breakage of DNA strands and inhibition of DNA repair by DNA ligase. We also found perivascular chronic inflammation, principally of T-lymphocytes, but also containing mononuclear phagocytes and B-lymphocytes, findings similar to those that have been found in bleomycin-induced toxicity of the skin and lung. The predominance of T-lymphocytes reflects their importance in the evolving lesion. Recent studies of bleomycin toxicity have shown that the agent causes a T-lymphocyte-driven response, which begins as TH1-proinflammatory response and transforms to a TH2/TH17 anti-inflammatory and profibrotic response. Key drivers include direct and indirect stimulation of toll like receptor 2 on T-lymphocytes by bleomycin and immunosuppressive interleukin-6 and transforming growth factor-β1-driven TH17 transformation of T-lymphocytes, which enhances soft tissue damage and subsequent fibrosis.

The vascular alterations were also accompanied by perivascular fibrosis with increased numbers of fibroblasts and myofibroblasts, which have been described in bleomycin-induced lesions of the skin and lung. These connective tissue cellular and matrix alterations appear to be dependent upon cooperative signalling of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 and transforming growth factor-β2 in myofibroblast transformation and collagen expression. It is likely that the combination of myofibroblast-associated matrix contraction and collagen deposition and cross-linking contributed to the substantial reductions in lesional volume that we measured by CT analysis.

In conclusion, intralesional pingyangmycin in the treatment of complicated orbital vascular malformations appears to be a safe and effective alternative therapy in challenging cases.

Figure 3  Immunohistochemical demonstration of mononuclear leukocytes in cavernous haemangioma after intralesional pingyangmycin. A,C,E: untreated areas; B,D,F: treated areas; A,B: stain for CD3; C,D: stain for CD20; E,F: stain for CD68. Treated areas show numerous scattered T-cells (B), few scattered B-cells (D), and moderate numbers of mononuclear phagocytes (F), which are largely absent in untreated portion of tumour. Original magnifications × 200.
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